Policy Vice President
APhA-ASP Summer Leadership Institute - Virtual Chapter Leader Training

Monday, August 10, 2020
9:30 – 10:30 EST
Tonight’s Agenda

1. The Policy Process
2. Roles and Responsibilities
3. Event Timeline
4. National Campaigns
5. Event Ideas
6. Tips for Success
7. Resources
Welcome!

Susan Dembny
APhA-ASP National Speaker of the House
University of Houston College of Pharmacy
Susan.dembny@gmail.com

Anna Green
APhA-ASP National Policy Standing Committee Chair
Mercer University College of Pharmacy
Anna.C.Green@live.mercer.edu
Thank You!

Walmart
The Policy Process

1. Chapter member develops an idea
2. Chapter formulates the idea into a proposed resolution
3. Proposed resolutions are discussed at the MRM Policy Proposal Forum
The Policy Process

Chapter delegates vote on proposed resolutions at the MRM Regional Business Forum

Resolutions are submitted to the APhA-ASP Resolutions Committee

Proposed resolutions are sent to all APhA-ASP chapters for discussion
The Policy Process

1. Open hearing at APhA Annual
2. Reference committee makes recommendations on the proposed resolutions
3. Recommendations are discussed at the APhA-ASP House of Delegates
The Policy Process

Chapter delegate VOTE!

Policy National Standing Committee takes action on the proposed resolutions
Roles & Responsibilities

- Increase awareness of issues affecting pharmacy practice
- Help in development of proposed resolutions for MRM.
- Coordination of American Pharmacists Month events
- Back the PAC campaign
- Serve as chapter delegate at MRM and Annual
- Plan and carry out chapter events related to policy and advocacy
- INSPIRE chapter members to become advocates for our profession
Timeline of Key Events

- Resolution Proposals
- American Pharmacist Month
- MRM
- Register Voters
- Letter Writing
- Back the PAC
- Annual
- Hill Visits at SLI
Resolution Development Timeline

4 weeks before MRM: Primary and secondary proposed resolutions due to Regional Delegate

3 weeks before MRM: Regional Webinar to discuss proposed resolutions for that region (both primary and secondary)

2 weeks before MRM: Submit one final proposed resolution

1 week before MRM: Regional Delegate sends out final proposals of your region.
APhA National Campaigns

Pharmacists Provide Care
- Provider status campaign
- pharmacistsprovidecare.com

Back the PAC Campaign
- APhA-ASP Chapters are challenged to fundraise money for the APhA-ASP PAC.

Policy Postcards
- Incorporate into Patient Care Projects and other policy and advocacy events
Event Ideas

- Bills and Burgers/Pizza & Policy
- Invite your state association or legislators to your chapter meeting
- Tabling Events
  - Policy Pops
  - I am A Provider Because...
- Policy on Tap/Brews and Bills
- Voter Registration Drive
- Mock House of Delegates
How to Be a Successful PVP in the Virtual World

- Integrate Patient Care Projects with policy and advocacy. Engage your entire chapter in the policy process
- Be flexible and creative
- Plan engaging and impactful events far in advance
- Utilize your Regional Delegate and Policy Standing Committee.
- Plan FUN events
- Show your chapter members how much you care!
Questions? Reach Out!

Susan Dembny
APhA-ASP Speaker of the House
Susan.dembny@gmail.com

Anna Green
Coleman
Policy Standing Committee Chair
Committee Member
Anna.c.green@live.mercer.edu.edu

Alex Hutchinson
Policy Standing Committee Member
Hutchiax@mail.uc.edu

Zachary
Policy Standing Committee Member
zachary.coman@wsu

Jenee Vo
Policy Standing Committee Member
Jvo@students.llu.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Regional Delegate</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Asim Ali</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alia14@dyco.edu">alia14@dyco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 2</td>
<td>Kayla Lucas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaylar.lucas@gmail.com">kaylar.lucas@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>Eduardo Rizo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eduardorizo@ufl.edu">eduardorizo@ufl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>Justin Bladecki</td>
<td><a href="mailto:justin.bladecki@my.rfums.org">justin.bladecki@my.rfums.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Samantha Tomberlin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samantha.tomberlin@nds.edu">samantha.tomberlin@nds.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>Zachary Hitchcock</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zachary.hitchcock@mail.umkc.edu">zachary.hitchcock@mail.umkc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 7</td>
<td>Andrew Stephens</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrew.stephens2@wsu.edu">andrew.stephens2@wsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 8</td>
<td>Kaveh Oloumi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:koloumi51@midwestern.edu">koloumi51@midwestern.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Upcoming Chapter Officer Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 11</strong></td>
<td>Membership Vice President (8:00 pm EST)</td>
<td>Communications Vice President (9:30 pm EST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, August 12</strong></td>
<td>Finance Vice President (8:00 pm EST)</td>
<td>Patient Care Vice President (9:30 pm EST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 17</strong></td>
<td>Operation Diabetes (8:00 pm EST)</td>
<td>OTC Medicine Safety (9:30 pm EST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 18</strong></td>
<td>Operation Heart (8:00 pm EST)</td>
<td>Generation Rx (9:30 pm EST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, August 19</strong></td>
<td>Women’s Health Campaign (8:00 pm EST)</td>
<td>Operation Immunization (9:30 pm EST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakout Session Time!
Breakout Room Leads

Laurie Plewinski
Room 1

Susan Dembny
Room 2

Anna Green
Room 3